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A FliKlllTKlTLlMilJNGIi.

A LADY FALLS 400 FtET OVER A PRE-

CIPICE WITHOUT INJURY.

She In Uiirloil III llm Miinv Hnnlc mi which
ijlie Mi Hum- - Thr Miie Couch mill ntliur

Occupuiils CiiiikIiI I" 11 OriiTlci! Do-lulls

of Mm InileiieiiilciHiii Horror

Cinr Alio, .Tim. til. Mrs. T. .1. Townsley,
Jib rlilu.iK" m ( ly who was the occupant of

the stue couch that toppled u distance of
UH) feet down Independunoe l'ass, Colorn-lu- ,

l.i-- t mouth, u it limit suslaiulnu us tnueli
as a itch, arrived in till- - city huturduy.
Mis. Tmuisley Is mill ulxmt
St years old. I)eottbiii tnu marvellous
incident, the ilt'li nils of which have not
befoi been printed, sli' s,is: At day-
break on tin' inonilin; of December 111,

I w.im awakmiul at mv linlt'l 111 Lend
Mill- - and llilonnrd that tin.' Aspen
4at;o coach was waiting for mo. It was
hitter cold and it was snowing so ilenel.v
thai the driver laid to help me to the lo
".oai'li. 1 had on a heavy double fold vel-

vet
lo

dress a seal skin saciiue and a bullalo
robe pinned over my shoulders. My head
amis covered by a fur cup and my lace en-- .

elopi'd in a shawl allow itii an np'i'tuie
for my eyus. lie-pi- all the protections
I was frightfully cold The conch was
It n by six In a. was on u heel. We

were precede'' by the granite coach wliich
was on runner-.-.

The road oi-- r the Klk motintiiin is a
latural one that will admit of but a single
oik li passing. At the apex of the moun-

tain the trrunile coach pulled in instation
bluslid out ot the rod; and allowed us lo
;;o ahead. Here the descent begun. The
road at this point runs at an incline of
ir decrees. The (Iriier nut on his lock-chai-

to the wheels, thus virtually
them into iiinners. The vedicle

ili'spne these precautions went down at a
rriKiitful pate. We could barely keep our
seats. I clung to I he kiln.' pin and nuin-.ige- d

to keep myself right side up. Down
the narrow pith on l he side of the tnoii'i-tai- n

we went with the horses on a mad
gallop to keep I he coach front running
them down.

We were rounding Independence Pass It
when suddenly the timer cried, "lump
jump lor your " he neve'1 llnished thesen-telice- .

He had been hoiiling the coach as
war the embankment as the narrow pass
would permit. Ahead of him he saw a
heavy boulder topple and fall down the
nountaiu side into the path. ThKcatlsed
lit tn to make the cry ot warning. The ly
obstruction was but i!0 yards ahead of
him and it was beyond human p iwer to
stay the impetus the coach had gotten
joining down the incline. I saw the
driver leap. In side we held on to the
king pin. Down we went and in another
Instant the forward wheels struck the
rotK, the hind part ot the coach was

hrown torwaril and outward and the
King pin Miapptd aT.under like a reed.
Xhe box with all in it went over the
precipice on its side and through the win-lo-

1 lell out. Less lorlunate than my-
self the coach and my lellow tourists
lodged in a device on the side of the
nrcoipice some IS) feet below the road. I
was thrown, out wit li such force that I

ltare this crag and kept on and down
full 4UU feet to the bed of the canon and
nto the bank of snow, cutting my way

into it as it it was water head llrst.
1 he granite coach just to the rear of us

wits pulled into the notch in the rocks and
the driver and some prospectors got out
and climbed down to wlieie I had lodged.
Armed with shovels they began to dig me
out and it is curious to relate, the" one
Uesh wound I received was from the
blade of a shovel hich plowed a furrow I

ii mv ankle when they leaehed me. I
was filially dug out unconscious and to
til appearances dead. Restoratives were
administered and I was taken up and
carried to the loll house at the head of
the cliff. Heie my liniids and limbs were
rubbed, but all to no avail. I was black
in llie lace and there nils no audible or
visible lespiral ion. I was left in the cure
3f the toll keeper and the granite coacli
passengers while Hie two drivers started
tor Aspen, 13 miles distant, to summon
surgical aid. One of the party
returned at midnight with u doctor, but

-- ii t ne meantime t nan reviveu anil hail
in company with the toll keeper, gone
down in u sleigh to the dinner station
xhree miles below, and was administering
to the wounded and the dying. All the
Test linii sustained frightful injuries in

neir ran ot ini ieet. '

AN l.MI'oUTANT 3IOVKM KNT.

Ifhe (Sovernmoiit retltltinntl lo Provide
.Moans to Continue .Movuhh'h Labors.
WlsiilNtiTON, .Ian. ill. Senator Slier

nun to day laid before the Senate a letter
irom the secretary of state transmitting
ionic, oi a memorial signeu by repre-
sentatives of several historical societies
nnd by many eminent men ot letters and
especially by those engaged in historical
pursuits, setting forth the great value and
Importance of a full and accurate cata
loam' ot the numerous documents found
n the public and private archives ot Ku

rope relating to the early history of the
I inteil .states. The secretary bays
Mr lieniumin Franklin Stevens, a na
tlve citizen of Vermont, residing in Lou-
don, has during sevefal years of careful
research and under exceptional advan-
tages prepared a descriptive catalogue of
aver P.i.noo separate panes found in the
archives of different European countries,
mil this initial and complete list the)

tisk Congress to authorize and provide
weans tor. The weight of testimony as
to the value ol the proposed index cata-
logue, suggested by the names attachtd
o the memorial, justifies me in commenti-
ng the subject lo the cirelul attention ol
'ongeess.

Stiiulo.v Flooded tvlth Oilers ul Mnn who
Want lo go to Africa.

Lomion, Jan. Hi). Henry M. Stanley,
he explorer, was flooded with ofrers from
ood men who wished to accompany his

expedition for the relief of Kmiii Hey, and
lie 'iiuiid it dilll' iili to select from the
wnny con petent applicants the lew

The lirilish government supplied
the expedition with a major and lleiiten-in- .

ol engineers. .Stanley is determined
o leach Kmiii lley by July at the latest,

lie will meet Dr. Junker at Port Said on
bis way out. lie will establish a camp at
a safe distance from the Congo on the
route to Lake Victoria Xyain'.u to be used
as a 'mse of operations.

A Italliiiad Collision No I.Ives Lost.
Uiisiox, Jan. 2:i. About fi o'clock last

evening the accommodation passenger
train on the Saugus branch of the Boston

111 il Maine railroad was run into by a
wild engine at the crossing near Prison
point, Llinrleslown, and one of the pas
senger coaches crowded with people up
set, .mi lives weie lust. .1. . isiunott ot
Maplewood received a serious cut on the
liead but none ot the other pussengers
were iluugeriousiy mm. lie w lid engine
had been standing near Hie switch, the

and flreniau having left It Lira
1101: ent. lo some w.'V Hie Ihioltle open

I and tin- - lesdH w.- - collision

IIorHl'ord'H Acid Phosphate,
In NiirvoiiH lyHiiepF.lu.

Dr U S. .McComiis, Philadelphia. Pa., tu;
I huvi Used It in nervous l) eiiuiisiu with

success, Itlsinrood nervoustnulc."
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QUICKLY PUNISH 121).

Two Munlm-nr- s While KettMliiR Arrmtt
inn Kllletl by mi Olllicr.

Wiin-f- l Plains, X. Y., dun. SO. Two
strange men entered George II. Mead's
store on Railroad avenue with cocked re-

volvers at t: 45 this evening, apparently
bent on robbery. Mr. Mead's son, Wil-

liam, '27 years old, came out of .the back
room and drove tlieiu out. The robbers
shot him dead. Chief of police See and
two olllcers heard the shooting and pur-
sued the two men who Juiunted Into a
sleigh and drove away. Hut having mis-

taken their road they returned to the vil-
lage and wne lived ut by Chief See and
Doth of them were killed. The mur
dered man was highly esteemed and
leaves a wife and child. Ureal exclleinolll
prevails In the village over Hie tragedy.

An Attempt ut Train JCiililimy.

MAIisllAl.h, Mo., Jan. -- 0. A bold at-

tempt at train robbery on the St. Louis
train on the Chicago and Alton railroad
took place Wednesday night about 8
"'clock tluee miles east of Independence.
The train was brought to a standstill by
the violent pulling of the bell cord. The
iirakeman and conductor rushed through

the forward part ot the tram
ascertain tliu cause of the

stopping, when the) were Hied
upon lij a man .standing on the front t

the smoKing car and ordered back
Into the ens. They barely escaped by
dodging back into the car. The engineer
was also llrtl upon, but not injuied.
Four or live shots were fired. The would- -

be lobbers then jumped lrom the car and
escaped In the darkness.

ofii:i:at out hi counki.i..
White (lives Ills Historical

Library lo the Unit entity. ot

llllAtA, N. Y., Jan. 'So. The board ot
trustees of Cornell university were agree-
ably surprised here while in ses-

sion by a communication from
White, announcing his determina

tion to jive to the university his superb
historical library. This collection of
books, the gathering of which 1ms been
Mr. While's life work, consists of ubuut
N,t)(KI volumes, besides some 10,00(1 valu-
able pamphlets and mauv manuscripts.

has cost more than fliW.OtlO, and Us
present value cannot lie estimated. He- -

miirKame are the collections upon French.
(Jeriuun, Knglisli and American history ; is
upon the middle ages, the Je-ui- ts and the
inquisition ; the early history of the nat-
ural sciences and ot political economy.

ith the French revolution it Is especial
rich. Tne collection of periodicals in

cludes complete sets of the laiuous jour
nals ol Robespierre, .uirabeuu and Marat.

rue trustees decided to put the new law
ohool on a larger and more elaborate

basis, in view of Mr. White's gift.

IIOUXIJ FOIl A1KICA.

Henry .M. .Stanley Given an Ovation mi Ills
Depitrtti re.

London", Jan. "1. -- Henry M. Stanley start
ed y tor Kgypt. Ile.'goes llrst to Urindi-c- i

and thence to Suez. A large number of
reporters and a few distinguished persons
gathered at the railway station to witness
his departuie Among those present were
United States Consul-Gener- Waller,
C. I. Russell, United States Consul
at Liverpool and Sir Lew-i- s Pol
ly. On behalf of the reporters ol
London, Mr Williams, ex president of the
i'le-- s emu presented lo tetanley a pocKet
night compass curried by the former in
the Soudan campaigns while servlug as
special correspondent. Stanley's lust
words were : "1 will return ns soon us

can. (live my kindest regards to my
friends in America, Belgium and Eng-
land." As the tram moved out of the
station Stanley was lustly cheered.

TIIK IN CANADA.

Opinions of tlio Loading rutmrH The
(ovoriiiiinut Must Maintain Us I'oKltloii.
Touonto, Jan. 21, The proposed retul- -

iutory measures of the United States
government against Catiada are comment-
ed on by the leading Canadian papers.
While all discuss the matter in a tone of
regret, some profess to think that the
threats are merely a piece of bluster and
express the opinion that should the pro-
posed measures be adopted they would
bo inoperative. Others take a more
serious view of the mutter, but as-
sert that the policy of

If put into effect, would be us in-

jurious to the United States as to Canada.
It is agreed on all sides, however, that the
Canadian government, come what may,
must maintain Its dignity and protect its
rights.

a kicks r or coiJNTKiii'i:! runs.

Their Den Found to hi, a Vurltublu Alad
din's Cttvo.

Huston, .Ian. ill. Three Italians were
nrre.itcd by the Chelsea police
for couiiterlieting, and moulds, dies, and
all other appliances for the manufacture
ot base coin were found in their posses
sion. Valuables consisting of gold and
silver, jewelry of all kinds, bank notes,
etc., were lounii to the value ol many
thousands of dollars In the den.

Tin: ti:i,i:iiiom: casks.
An IIiiIIhii Claims llm Start of Hell

Documentary Kvlilunt'o.
Ciiii;.(,o, Jim. 21. An Italian has been

produced by the government who will te.v
t tfy in tin coining telephone cases that
while experimenting with electricity he
discovered the principle upon which the
present telephone is naseit, ami thai hi:
caveat was liled in IbTl, five years ahead
ot Hell.

Wore I'Miislonei h In Vuriiion I.
WAsniNiii'o.N, Jan. 20. Pensions were

granted y to the following Vermont'
era: Abbie, widow of George S. Chapin
tiroton ; Ira Holmes, original, Woicestcr
John D. S. Dlmsiead, original, (livens
boro ; Arnold IL ebb, original, Last Ar
llngton ; C'inrles Smith, increase, Willis
ton ; Walter S. King, increase, Warren
Liasinus D. Waldo, inci ease, Cabot.

Kll'eeU of Ihe Coal Kainlnii,
WATHliliruv, CI., Jan. 21 The Good

year India Rubber Manufacturing com
tianvot .Naugiituck will be compelled to
shutdown lor want 01 coal
ami 1000 hands will be thrown out ol em
ploymeut.

An I'.nil tn llnne Scrnpliij,--.

i.awurii meptirii, oi iiiiirisnurK, III., sayu
Iliivmi? leuelvt'il so much beucllt troia Klee
trie Hitters, I leel It my duty to let sulteilnt'
humanity know It. lluvo hud 11 niunini? sore
on my leu lor eluhl years; my doctor's told
me I would have to hate the bone scraped or
lei? iimpilliileil, I used, Instead, three bottle
of l.lectrie Hitters ami seven boxen of thick
lenV Ainieii Salte ul '., pur boy by lleuupie
iX I.111. lev.

HacMoir Arnica stMlte.
int. in- - .:vi 11 1 ue w.rid i, i .,(

HiniBcfi,.svires, ITIccri.Hult Hhciurj,
Tetter, Chapped Hiiiiilft.Chilbliilns Corns, und
RllBtiln Kruptliiiis.aiid positively cures I'llof,
or no puy required. It Is KUtirnntecd to kIvb
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

a' ''"icentii per bo. I'or imlo by
' ' nvtoy

BLOWN TO FRAGMENTS.

A LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODES
WITH FATAL RESULTS.

Tlio KtiKluiMir ami Fireman Ilnrrlhlj'
Mmirjlotl - Others Serlinl-t- y Injured

l'let e tiT the r.llKllln llllrletl In nil
- 'I lireii Couches Dlti lieil

rie
Caiimi, III., .Ian. Hi. Karly this morn-

ing tliu west bound passenger train on the
Louisville and Nashville railroad was
totally wrecked by the explosion of the
locomotive. The I ralu hud Just whistled
lor Hawthorne, a small station four miles
eastol Carnii, when the explosion oc-

curred. The fragments of l ho engine were
scattered many rods in every direction, anbaggage and mail car and two pas-
senger conches were ditched and badly
smashed, but the sleeper, though derail-
ed, was not overturned, lingineer Han-suck-

and Fiieinan Cray weie both in-
stantly killed and their bodies horribly
luungled. Only two of the 10 passengers
weie seriously injuied. The expiesn and
mall messengers and the coloied porter
were more or less cut up and bruised. The
e.plo-io- n is attributed to the luck of wa-
ter in the boiler. a

TIIK NKWAKii MUIUIDi:

Hum lieeu lilenlllled un Alexander iicnmitt
ot Vergelilies.

N i:vakk, N. J., Jan. 21. The remains
the man who committed suicide by

thrbwing himself in front ol a train on
Monday night has been Identilied as those

Alexander Uenuettof Vergeuues. Yt
His brother came here fiom that place
and said the deceased hud been out of awork for some time nnd left home lust
buturttuy,

TKAIN KOIIItKK.S AT.AIN AT WOltlv,

i:press unii; Mull Curs Hilled of fsl.".,U(lo
by Mucked Men

Four Woiitii, Tex., Jan. 23. At "o'clock
this morning the east bound Texas and
Pacific express was stopped by masked
men near Cordon, a small station lio miles
west ot h n e and the express anil man
cars were 1 Hi d. The robbers secured, it

said, $10,000 wort Ii of booty. The pas-
sengers were not disturbed.

(ilSANT AND .HeUI.KI.I.AN.

Kditor Ilium llilnks McClellitii's Hook it
"l'roloiiKeil liln,)."

Charles A. Dana, editor of the New
York Sun, was assistant secretary of war
during tiie rebellion. Writing of certain
passages in McClellau's lorthcouiing book,

I.Mr. Dana recently said :

"No really strong man ever whines ;

and much of Ibis book is a protracted
whine. Not having b.- - u intimately asso-
ciated with Mr. Stanton until after the
McClellun episode, we are not able to
speak from any special knowledge upon
tne subject ; but there is one general con
sideratiou which in our judgment over-
balances all the specific and detailed accu-
sations which (ieiier.il McClellau alleges.

Mr. S'auton was a niauol intense pur
pose and ardent passion, and he had pre
judices mid animosities; but his great
and constant wish was to llnish the war
and the Union. To this"end lie was
eeking continually for a general who

could cope with Lee and break down and
conquer the great army of the confeder-
acy the army of Northern Virginia; and
in this search Mr. Lincoln went with him
at every step, so that Stanton did nothing
that Lincoln did not entirely approve.
After they had tried McClellau and con
vinced themselves that he was not equal
to the job they next tried Hurnsiile and
next Hooker, and when they were both
found inadequate they were laid aside
just as relenllesslyus McClellau hud been

lualiv they tooK uraut. ami tie din tne
business which none of his predecessois
had been able to accomplish. These facts,
we think, dispose of the whole of General
.vteuiellan's long complaint, ui course, u
was not nleaslng to be set aside, nor was
it pleasing to his friends, and the number
ot these whs great; but the secretaiy of
war could not consider either their dwap
pointiueut or McClellau's own mottilica-tion- .

What he was after whs a general
who coold beat Lee and wind up the re-

bellion ; and at lust he found him. That
is the whole story."

A coiileilerate oincer, one .Mcijuriiy oi
Alabama, dissents from Mr. Dana's Judg-
ment and inquires if there was not a dif
ference between ia' s strength wnen .tic- -

Clellaii encountered him and failed and
when Grant assailed and crushed him ;

nnd if Mr. Dunn "honestly believes" it
rant had met "Lee previously even to

Gettysburg ho would have cut a greater
ligure In history than Hooker and litirn- -

side In leply Mr. Dana says :

It is indubitably tine that the problem
nresented to Grant when lie assumed com
mand ot the loval armies m Virginia was
very different rrom the one which Mc-
Clellau hud to wrestle with, but it Is also
true that Grant went about It in a way
very dlllerent from that pursued by Ale
Cleilan. He lost no tinu' 111 muvlng out to
Hud and light Lee. with just what le
bouices the government wasable to put at
his command, und before going he said
man fashion, to Mr. Lincoln and Mr
Stanton, that they had done nil they could
lo promote his success, and if he tailed the
limit would be 111s own and not uieirs.
He did not decline to explain his plans to
the president, as McClellau diu, nor did
lie move 111s army oy a "giant s siiiue
2."i0 miles bv land and water lrom the
Hapidan to the James liver, and take two
months to do il in. as McClellau did, on
ten.sibly to Und an enemy, the heart ot
whose army was not 10 miles away, 'Hid
which lluee years' experience had show.i
to be about the easiest thing in Virginia
to find. Gram went straight at It. and
overbore it, and ultimately destroyed it by
a series 01 movements and names limine
anything ever seen before Iiijiiiodern war-
lute, at. d we do not iioitut inai nun .tie
Cleilan used ihe same kind of strategy,
tactics, logistic, courage nnd lesolulinn
when Ihe tusk was his, us Grant used, he
would have desltovod Me s army in 111

llr.--t campaign against ll Neither, do we
doubt thai If Grant had been In MtClel
lau's place, either at Malvern Hill or at
Autlelain, lie would have gained a greui
victory then and there. .Moreover, we
'honestly believe' that if Grant hud com
maimed the Army 01 the roioinno at any
time before Geltysburg 'he would havi
cut a greater llguro in history' than any
of its commanders, lust the same us he
does now lor the simple reason inai lie
Inula habit trom the llrst of fighting hi
battles and cumiiuigiis through to a sue
cessful ending, and all I be conditions of
the campaigns in Virginia were relatively
lust as favorable to mat Kind 01 a con
elusion lrom the beginning as they were
elsewhere."

Only 'I hlrty-sl- x I'or Cent.
ol' those who die from consumption Inherit
the iIiscisik. In all oilier euei it must eriu
lie cunt r.iel ed through cuielesnie-- s ; or. 11

eiaillnir to the new theoiy ot tu' eieid ir
liaiiii-li- i s, r eeivea 'lit clly lrom oihe sa- - 1111

In! etioun luuse. Hut ill either ease, llr
Pli ice's "(linden Medical Discovert" Is
positive - niedy I r the disease In lis our
8 M lies. II is delay that Is ilautterous II .nil
an troubled wllh sho t'l "s ot breath s it
thur of blood, iilKhtsweu a or 11 r

coiikIi, do not hesi ute to piocuro this Hover
elh remedy ut once.

ouu KAi.r.moscoi'H.
Crooked work -- crocheting.
Did you ever nee such a winter for

plumbers ?

A stock company at Tecuni';eh, Mich.,
bus been organized for the purpose of
herding skunks. The herding will be
done by telegraph.

distinguished citizen ot Montana re- -

cenliy had a dinner given in his honor.
The bill ol faro was boiled cabbage, prai

dog and whiskey.

As an Instance ol the remarkable cheap
ness of Chinese labor, wo nolo (hut. in
Chinese colitis of Justice witnesses can be
hired at 10 cents a piece to testify on
either s:de of the question at Issue, or on
both sides at l." cenls.

(ien. 11. I'1. Illitler recently lost a case.
There was nothing in It, fortunately, but

old suit.
A Lamoille county poet sends us to tne

verses entitled "Give Me Ruck My Own."
We regret to say that We have used I he
stamp, and that the paper has one of our
editorials on the back. In order to avoid
such complications in the fill lire, our poet
will p!eu"i! send only the stamp

The mail who dropped a bud habit on
New Year's day is now looking for it with

gluss.
While a young man ol Cliei ry Vnl'i ',

111., wits paying a visit to a young woman
of ids acquaintance, the young woman's
biother unhitched his horse from the
sleigh, which he had left standing ut the
door, and hitched a briiidle cow in the
horse's place. The young woman's broth-
er subsequently look a ride on the young
man's toe.

There is an item going the rounds thnt
man has invented a car brake which

will stop a train moving at the rate of in
miles an hour beloie it has gone 25 feet.
We shouldn't care to ride behind such a
brake. It might be loaded.

A spirit thermometer must have a
glio.ily i.uk when it gets down to 10 be-

low.
According to the UouschiiUl, the com-

ing girl will walk live miles u day. We
ilon't believe she will catch him then.

e like to tobuiruun we're fond of ckh noir.
air

Wo relish u spin on llm ice.
We never weary ol' it drive with our

t'earie
And we oiiy that the climate Is nice.

Hut we're lint so iah us In winter to dash
Our inline Vulnsi tne wind in the day.

And beloie we iro oil .mil rustle about,
e see what the thermometers say,

Vcs, whul the thermometers sny,
Yes, what the thermomcteis my,

before we itn out und rutlo about.
We nsk what the tlurmijmeters fay.

I t'ri a curious tact that when the Koinpc is
soflei-- t it is hardest.

First KuiL'iitof Labor : "What do you
Mippoe (smith said, the llrst time lie saw
that baby of his "

Second Knight : "(Jive it up. What
tlid he say ?"

First Knight: "'Let's make a kuiKlit
of it.' "

Queen Muriraret of Italy does all her
shopping in pei.nn, and makes the clerks

ml down s)uu worth ot goods for u
cent purcliu.se, just like an ordinary wo
man.

Water towers for farmer, are great in
stitutions. A tanner on Long Island own-
ed one ; ll Iro.e up, and lie staitetl a lilt
to thaw it out, when the pesky thing
burueil dow ii. aim with it the b.iru and
other buildings.

What I. the favorite decoration of win
ter thermometers i Furbelows.

The ''author" of "Hunch of Keys," "Tin
Soldier," "llag Ha by" and "Pnrlor
Match" lias written a new piece entitled

Hole in the (Jround." The original
idea ot the piece may be seen at I'latts-burg-

where the lactory
stood.

tVmong Mr. Tilden's personal effects.
the eunuierutiou of which occupies -- VI
pages ot manuscript, are i). pairs ot pants
but only one pair ot suspenders. Alas !

what shifts poverty puts us to.

WHAT THUi: .VIKKIT WII.I, IX).

The uiiniccodenteil Mile ol Ii,tlirc'ii crmtm
S)irni within a few yt urs, hus iisioulclied the
woiiii. tils witiioiii tioiint ine Bluest nun ieirciueily ever tllscoveri ii tor ho speedy mid
ctleetiuil euro of Coinrli. Colds and the s nei

t I.iiuii tiiiuliles. It nets on uu entirely ii- -
lerent principle Irom the usual prescriiMo s
L'iveu bv l'h sleiuii. us it tines not tlrj up
u Cous-d- i ami leave tliu disease still In the
tem, nut on tne contrary leraoves tncdiiwi ot
Ihe trouble, heals the par's atfeenil ,i d
leaves Ha ni in a iui't l healthy condui n, A
botilt keit in the house lor ll e lit ll 111

iniiUe Hail' UPIie.ir.iiiee, will save i!"t
tin 's bills ant. a louv spell ot serious illm-
A tilai will eoliv nee jou oi inese uieis. u s
nosiln eh soul by a.l tlnnit'Sis ami izi'iieral
tlealeislli the hind. l'nce.Vi cts., lai I" -
Ilea.

HR'.E'S HO'iry h the best Cougn curs, i'. Mfc ii
CIENK'3 SULPHUR SOAP tic tU and licmlin. ,

CEf.MAH C0HK ilCMOVER Kills Corns fi liuni-ps.- av

HILL'S HAIR & .V1I1SKER DYE black & Ilronn. '.u.

PIKE'S TOOrifACHF DI10PS cure in 1 Minme,

DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PIUS are a surf cure, rK-

HV? (tKUV PKOVIO
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES
Does a liinic buck or a disordered urine

Indicate that you are u victim ? Then io
no Intitule: I'se KIl)NI'.Y- - OKI at
once, anil It will speedily ovetconie tne
disease and restore healthy action.

It is a SURE CURE for all

Diseases of the Liver.
It has specific action on this most iin- -

poitaut oi'nan, enubliiiK it to throw oil
torplillty anil liiiiciiou, stiiuuiauim uie
lieiilthy secielion of the bile, anil by keep-l-

tlio bowels In free condLion, ell'ectini-it- s

regular discharge

IT IM3ItJIAXI3NTIiY OUIII3S.
Constipation, Piles,

Rheumatism, Malaria.
St ritiR Torpor, and Female Complaints
bv causinir free action of the Kidneys,
Liver uuil Hotvels. thus purilytni.' the sys--

teni of the poisonous humors which cau.e
all these dleases,
tjioi sasds u.i i'i: nr.iis i rni:n,

uml yluilj; fifff( ol iisiiurlln.
Fend for circulars ami testimonials

Soi.n ii v am. Iliiliuoisis, 51 CO, l.ujt'ipor Diiv

WeHs, Richardson & Co., Burlington, V'

15,d&ivnrin

OR GREAT
AUnu'U lis This Vsvk

AT

Lyman & Allen's;
On MONDAY MOItNIM! we flmll offer our

bee of

Hamburg Embroideries
Which cmipi Im's u t'n liter variety thun evei

heloie Nhown by u,
BOTH yard', n two lnel.es wide. In

pie, i .Ir in a'lj to .'i yiti.ls ioiiK, to
at 2rt i ents ,er pieee. Wi' eiill hi eeial ut- -
h nlioM tu I he iilim e li t, ul-- o values it 10,
l!li.., l.i, '.'(I anil V.i c nts pi r j aril.

In Mill' hi il piiltinis e utler s me 'Mill5lto
. .i i.,..' i 'i i'! 11 "'.i mid pat

li ri s i'i i iImii'V. iii- -i it imi, with nil overs
to ti.nleli. Till we lielli e to he the lllicst

t emlii oiilci les sho vn in lliu hiiu'to i.
A I'lne lime Muff tuewilli every

liainieni at Jiu.ti or oer inn ii:k our

rr flnrinPFinlfi!
iiunimujjiiuuiu

Lot No. - da (Inimenls v. nip", Ncwmni krtu
nnd .liieki Is, li.rnior nil. e 1.1.(I0.
Y'uir ehiaee tlom i his lot tor Ki.lM.

Lot N 2 HI i.iif meetH -- As'iuhiiti Vi-j-

l!oie e Wiims, lleav r Wmps Newmurk-.l.teket-

i li . I'm liter price f 1.1 tn $110

Ymir eho.ee Inr Jill,
o Phi'h Wi'iip-- , inrii.cr price S.1". now $2.V

10 l'lnsh W riii s. Innner pilce $:i5 to $."0, now
f2tl to !"

10 I anev WinpH. leriue- d niip-thir- i.

I'.tish I 'nuts Ht vry low I rices.

Annual Remnant Sale

Drt:ssGoo(li lit' rn na n is.
Silk KiMiiniwit s,

In many eases h the reul ir price,
lleiun. nits lrom other slocks propoi tionately
low.
20pliees.Mt.ieh nil wool Snitinn. CAincl's

Iliri's, Home Spun, t ie lvtih price j (0
to :.'." .t r i.uip l' .r his.-.il- li.e price
will he .Ml ei nls ins- - lard.

One lot I H'h lliess tiooils. Serves, Iniitfunids.
1 1 It tillilll ,.i s m;- -, ki tii.-itm-

.

One e.i..' Iliiiiiioekluiru Suitings in
si mi II ehtK- - and line sit i pes, worth :'0 cts,
Our prii e lot llns h t uaiy 10 cent .

White Goods Remnants

jams NuinFooks, ilieeks, filaitl-- , stilpe?,
ete . superb ipaihtv.

iXfO jutds I ml in Linen Checks, witrr.intetl
I'a.it L'tilors, so'tiellMii; now and very Ue- -
sirai'le for children.

aOUO y irtls llird'- - live Ili'itiers. TO to "I inche?,
put up in bun lies, ii surds each, at 2.) cents
each.

ANOTM Lit CASH

Montreal Tfiliospii Btekels

,Iul open. This is the llne-- t anil liunilsouiest '

blanket et otleittl. 1' .11 line of rin ey HIjii-kel- s,

Wi'iiiper lllankets, tied Illunkets and
Tohii):iftiu lliunkeis,

ltr.Sl'HCTFUI.LY.

LYMAN & ALLEN.
CS""t7nl furtlir notit e our stole will bo

clotcd at i': 1.1 veiy eieninj.' ej(eeit Niturdtiy.

EOPFS CALCULATOR.

Slie 3,i0 In. Weights oz. Prlcttl.
Bopp's Calculator la an 3 os.

poeket cyclopedia of nil worts of tho ro&dy
tin. lleht n I nrr ettlculntor cl.lRS.

Thero is scareoly a problem 1 tho oxporl- -
oneo ot a mefnaiiu'. mercnanv, lurmur ur
profosslonal man wliioh may not bo almost
instantly solved, and usually without male-in- tr

u lli;iin. by reforrinir to ono or another
of tho many tables la tho Calculator. As it
muansof avuhiiiur mistakes ns well ns of
oconomlsiui; timo.lt wilUavo Itsprlcemauy
Uuius ovor every year to any ono.

With Its formulas for
keeping necnunts, and belnirnlwnys within
roach at tho moment tho business Is trnus-nettid.t-

Calculator enables every ono to
konp his aceoiiuts In such amnnnor that ha
cjui sen nt a Klanco thonmountof ' Cnsh

wluim, when nndwhnt for; tha
iimount of "Cash 1'nld Out." to whom, whon
and what for. llesiJes It has paces properly
ruled and bonded for l Recounts,
and for makinu ordinary memorandums,

Thn Cnletilator also embodies other
features too numerous even to ba

iuiDtinnd within tho space allotted to this
notico. Runii'o It to say, however, that it
hns somothlnc intorestlnir fornll classes,

much thnt lsnovol and amualnn as
well us practical and Instructive.

Finally, it Is believed thnt nearly every
ouor f ourroadors needs thelCalculntormoro
than bn needs one dnllnr. Hut If he should
think otherwise after reeelvlnc the book, ne
mny return It to the publisher who In such
cues will rotund the amount recelrod for 1U

l!OI'"S fJ LCUhA Ton '

'

CIVKN' KOIt

One Ne-- ?bsci ibr One Year

1 CURE
m.,n t cqi I ..o ni'l fnfa roeitl, to Hop lii.tn '
Hull m4 lli.n Imm H" m Ifliirn K.m. I ii.n

lrl cut: I ii ' U1" Ul.''' Kirs, li
I.teSY or KAI.1.1M1 8ICKNIJJ We lout I""
n.ir.i.t ray inii..lr t" '"' H" "' ""!;,.,ctli.tl bvlilfl U no irum lor not r1'';' !
tot.. Soo.l .1 com lor nd tin
liit.lllU. r.m-.l- j. lll !" o.t 1'u.tom. II t- -' Jo"
Oulliluc rorliUI,"lll I com iou.

IJIr... lu. II. tl. IIIHII . ll l'e-- tl SI , Kfiw Yort--

. - , A s'l a; a.
.

" !' V i't liliHiirsAethuia rf iet
' v, 1. - I t ,11 I II. l.iMlllllltCt.

r'A'j " - aMxcll" unit II rellevetl
vl i r m mi'. I' Is it llltv-- t

'!'iWr'i"C,J )' "' tuliiBlile
't'I'.tl.IV.' I' C. Ml. I. IE,

l.1h Kfif'oi,, Vf- -. For
tie I.j. rtruirttims. S' M

Pin, ti; tnnii piwipau'
t rial rneKj-f- 1 free,

iii.he.s. tiiel'.'''t . i Me I .1 H. MAN
li.-l- ii Mi.-.- lJ niwl- -

TrHlN' l'13 (MtlSTO

II lily r ui.uiciiileil Tor Metlieiu tl oi Family
O, .o Sllper kiiII'.u. fr(l l.i t.1

per 111 J 1 I'. .1 - li l l tl 'l ' ll- n it ll
I r It'letl) Hill Si' I'I" t.t f - .'I
t'l I , l eli ' I' r u itl i

('III I lis .t CO , l"n pr clnrs a ui Nirt'iits
ft III uml 5ir Triilli Ave , S .liy i e
ot i naWliM ml l.liilii- - so' ny Uiiidil
to Nlft r - case ) Senil I ash. 1' u. ur er or
tenistercil letter. GOt.il&wly

Insurance.

fflSDBE

INSURE NOW !

Let the late con-th- e

Ihigration decide
question, Come at
once to

S. PECKS
insurance Agency,

161 College Street.
sintl insure your property.

Delays are Dangerous.
l:i.iU-wt- f

INSURANCE.

This Anoney repre-ent-I'llt- blFE.MAHINE
iiml M i l tH'NT Insurance Companies,

hat .tin uish ts uitregiitnnf

$ 200,000,000.
Jo aireney in .Vow nnuliuut can offer ii hotter

list ui companies than the lollt wlmr ;

I'll!': MlTL'AIi IiIK Insurance C'o. of
N'ew York.

a:TS. VIKK Ins. Co., of Hartford
II.MtTI-'OKi- KIHK Ins. Co.,of Hartford.
IIOSI KIKK Ins. Co.. of New York.
1'IIKNIX KIKK Ins, C'o. of New York.
js-s-

; Co. of NOHTII A.MKIIICA. of Pa.
I'llAMilIX KIKK Ins. Co., of Pa.
NOIITIIKKN KIKK In?. Co., of Em.'!nnd.
l.Mli:itlAIi KIKK Ins. Co., of Kngbmd.
QITNUN KIKK Ins. Co., of Knglaud.
alMtlNGrilOIil) KIKK nnd --MARINE

In Co., Massachusetts,
MKItCHANTS KIHK Ins. Co., of Provl- -

deuce, K. I.
f IDIlIilTV and CASUALTY Co. of

Nt w York.
VI'' It MONT IilFKIns. Co.. Hurllngton.
I'llli.MA. .IIAIU.MS Insurance Co. of

New York.

Ort'ers anil applications by raah or telegraph
will receive careful and immediate attention,
and all losses equitably adjusted and promptly
Biiid at tills otllco.

CUAS. V F1MSSKLL, Aj;ont.
'JIS.d&tvRm

dOODELL

Vianiiliicttircr of

1 NTS
5

Readstones, Curbing and
"Rni lrlin o-- Work

FKOM- -

MARBLE GRAY STONE

-- AND-

Ml &RAITE
or nnyiOr.inlt(.lcsired.

Plugging and Curbing
I'or streets nnd walks, at lowest prices.

Work Set in any part of the country.

i'ou are invited to visit our
works or correspond with us.

iJ 7 S 71 x v. " tii- - et,
IIUIlblNC.TON. VT.

Till)

Normal School
THAITI K3 Till: SCIKNCK AND

lliliistrales Hie Art of Teaching!

Gif AD U VPKS Tonchlntr in schools ot
ivory Kimle. aatl ndnruuiK every prolossion
ami t'cciiniilion.

IXSTUUdTOltS Kperieuced and
skillful.

S'iMJDKNTS Mature ami Scholar'-- "

Facilities Good. Prices Low,

sun'd fou cutri'ian.

EDWARD CONAHT, Principal,

ItANnOLPII, VT.
V),Itaw&w3m

V'ltn rjollnvuc Coilo Cuonnr5ifnr

lh.VU prt'Mil t'1
s,lMto i..' f run r
lor to am opp-j-

inr 1 .u 'linn - - ;
MIIU.IEI.ilriiiini. i'""
ivu-rliee- t'VM tot
uii'ini.v oi ' ''';THIS KCOfOMV OV

lnue semi iur inns- -t n ne 'iMiiii tjivtw
tMtett circular llh Ifslliiwiil.ils to

Vt. Farm Machine Co,, Bellow rails, vt.

nurv f- -

Ill .mm .Ml '. W, J " 11 H

mBlt .nfturh tOOIITl--

,m. Si. K Un.iu.tB A Co.. (..
,t ii' wtintlinr

EftFESS ( I 1(1 i' 5 'ir own
in u it n't iit'tir

r in "eii'1 ' in6 lit Tit VI
i ( It n threetmil'. H 1IS l MIOI

lntuitlm, uml nt c tin In ii ' i i" ot ot tiers, 1' all
IC'll It'll

T. S. i,AGi:,No.4l
' West altt St ..KcwYorU City


